BECOME A MEMBER

United against cancer

www.uicc.org

Leveraging a
powerful network
UICC member
organisations in
almost every country,
working on cancer
control every day.

When your organisation joins the Union for
International Cancer Control (UICC), it becomes
part of a worldwide movement with the goal
of eliminating preventable cancer deaths and
providing access to life-saving treatment and
care to everyone, everywhere.
Why become a UICC member?

+170

countries

+1150

members

+60

partners

Our mission

UICC unites and
supports the cancer
community to
reduce the global
cancer burden, to
promote greater
equity, and to
ensure that cancer
control continues
to be a priority in
the world health
and development
agenda.

Connect globally through our signature events
(World Cancer Congress, World Cancer Leaders’
Summit, World Cancer Day)
Forge international partnerships and connect
your organisation to the broader non-communicable
disease (NCD) community
Amplify your voice in the worldwide cancer
movement and hold governments accountable
for their commitments
Have a bigger impact in your area of work by
strengthening your skills and knowledge
UICC has official relations with WHO, IARC, IAEA and
UNODC, and enjoys consultative status with the United
Nations Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC)

Exclusive UICC

Full member

membership benefits

Associate member

Help shape UICC’s priorities with voting rights for the
Board of Directors
Be invited to the World Cancer Leaders’ Summit, including
side events and official dinner
Receive tailored guidance to get the most out of your
World Cancer Day campaign
Equip your leaders with dedicated global and regional
events, activities and grants
Get preferential consideration for all programmes and
opportunities
Receive training, support and mentorship on national
advocacy activities
Access exclusive opportunities for grants
Unlock exclusive privileges at the World Cancer
Congress, including discounts, dedicated sessions,
guided networking and more
Join the UICC delegation at key global health meetings
around the world
Add the trusted UICC proud member logo to your events
Showcase your organisation’s work on our global platforms
Exchange knowledge, access expert insights, and share
solutions in UICC’s exclusive Virtual Dialogues
Receive tailored support to help you access opportunities
relevant to your region and context
Share information on global health and development
priorities that can shape national cancer control
Have your voices heard in global discussions as part of
the UICC advocacy network
Become part of a bigger network and access contacts,
resources and information (NCD Alliance, City Cancer
Challenge Foundation, McCabe Centre for Law & Cancer,
the International Cancer Control Partnership (ICCP))

Choose your membership category
Choose your membership category

UICC memberships are open to cancer societies,
governmental agencies, treatment and research
centres, patient support groups, professional
associations and more.
Full membership
Annual fee: 3,000 Swiss francs*
Associate membership
Annual fee: 1,500 Swiss francs*
* Organisations from low- and middle-income countries
may apply for a reduction on their membership fees.
UICC uses the World Bank classification of economies
for granting discounts.

The world is waiting

www.uicc.org

Join the fast-growing
UICC global network.
Become a member today.

Connect with us
for the latest news

membership@uicc.org

www.uicc.org

